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FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

Tbo Mitchell Mandamus Oiso Eesiime l in
the Supreme Court.

SNIDE INSURANCE COMPANIES.-

A

.

Novel Clmroli I'titrrtnlnment A

Crooked .Second Hand Oooiln Deal-

er
-

A Newsy UmlRci of
Small Items.-

nwM

.

( TIK. nif.: ' u.scot.x nmiBAii 1

The supreme court convene 1 yoitor-
day morning and the lirst ciso: undercon-
Blderolion

-

was the Judge Mitchell man-
tlanum.

-

. Jndgij Mn on appoaro I and ar-

gnod
-

llio case for the Intervener and
conUmdod that inasmuch as the constitu-
tion

¬

gaxo the legislature the right to in-

crease
¬

the number of judges and the ju-

dicial
¬

districts every four years , and the
legislature having failed to take adviiu-
Uigo

-

of that right in W4)) , that , therefore.-
Ilia

.

right nidi remained with them , and
tlioy oxoroisod no power beyond that
given to them by tli.it body Increasing
.them in INttt-

J.Tlio
.

court now has the matter under
ndvisomont , and it will proo.tbly l.o a-

.tve.ok
.

boforti a decision will bo reached.-
In

.

an Interview w.lh Alloruo.y CJenerul-
Loeflo yesterday morning , ho said that he
war Informed that a certain insurance
company of Boatrioo was doing business
in HUH slate.on the same plan as the Farm-
ers

¬

fc Mechanics association , just ruled
out of business by the supreme court , but
on inquiry he found that there was two
companies in Beatrice , one of which had
complied with lite law nnd had
its cash capital of 100O.M ) .

The other had been working
on the Farmers & Mechanics plan , but
immediately slopped business when he
commenced Ins suit against the Farmers
tit Mechanic ? as.socialion , and ho wiw in-

formed
¬

8n that they would henceforth do-
ne business until they had complied
with the law. The attorney general
Raid ho wan determined to do Ins duly , as-
bn understood il , and as the people hud
elected him 10 protect thorn against snide
nnd illeirnl insurance associations ,

lie wiw willing and bound to sec that the
necessary protection would be given
tlic.in. I'll ) wiid tnrther , that at present
iui had his bauds full of business , but as
soon us bo hadlimo , ho proposed to look

- into oilier nnd dill'crent snide institutions
' have been operating in Ibis sUilo
' lo the great linancial delrimetit of the

people.
T11K .TVI'ANTSK WKOIHNO-

.A
.

Japanese wedding occurred Monday
night in the Baptist chinch .ol this oily.

- This is a novel and interesting kind of-

cntorUiinmeiit and drew a largo audience.
The admission was ','5 cents , and netlid
the society 70. The proceeds go to the
benelit of the chiircli. The performance
consisted of a pantomime , and repre-
sented

¬

a' Japanese wedding witli bride
and bridegroom with the necessary at-

'tohdantrt
-

, and dressed in thu costumes ( if
Japan , together with tlio old lady wl o
had arranged the marriage between II.o
groom and bride fori: linancial consider ¬

ation. Tea was dr.ink after the faslw n
ofthe Japanese. The most interest ) d
spectators were two Chinamen , who , I y
tlioir pproat applause , seemed lo take a
grunt interest in the mock ceremony.

} Sir. Barmtby failed to sing an was an-
noiinood. but Mrs. Wilkinson acted is' bis Biibslitulo and was accorded grct t-

praise. . Mr. Spiuloek recited "Chun h-

Ilills" in a very occcplablc manner. On
the vvholo. t'lo'fair vv.is a great success ,

if , both linuneiiilly and in the matter of
amnFume.jit.-

KOM.mviNf
.

; ins roiMiii: Kvn-i.ovnic.
The easel of Dobbins , who was arresli d

Monday mid charged with receivit g' * Stolen goods , knowing them to be stolen ,
came up yesterday before Just ce. Brown.

, .The principal witness against him w s-

thn thief who sold the goods to Dobbit s ,
'arid lu ; st'crctcd them at his house , in tl o
back yard where ho had dug u hide n-

thv ground nnd buried them. Folitli , ll o
thief , slated that Dobbins know that I e-

'had stolen them , because ho told him M > ,

and Wilson , a. partner of Folitti. tcstil t d
that all Dobbins gave them was $ ISi.5-
nnd

:

that the goods were worth $ ', ( ( I.
Among tlio articles recovered was a valu-
able

¬

fun clou kr. Dobbins was bound ovi r'- to the dstrlcl| court in the sum of $ ' .

Mr. Dobbins Inus been engaged in il o
second hand goods business , and was , t-

'one time employed by Wilson , the notori-
ous

¬

second hand goods dealer , who wa-
M rrested for having largo amount * o-

poods in | IN! possession some months t ; o
which piovod to have b"on stolen ; t
Omaha Wilf-on has long shine left li r-

jwrls unknown , and now Dobbins is
i ing his hand in the second hand gooi H

business The investigation of Wilsoi H

business broke him up. and it isni'io
than likely that Dobbins will go the sail.o-
way. .

riTY iiiMcvrnr.s.
The comniibsiniit'iN appointed by Iho

county judice lo condemn and
lirnino t-the IIOUHIIH and lots in north I ir-
coln

-

for ( ho use of llio Union Paeilio : i d
the F.lkhorn Valley railroad eompinti ,
me now preparing their report lo ll o
county judge A great deal of dissali-
faelioi

- -

) seems lo bo brewing among s-1 o-

of the owners of the property condcmp' d-

on account Of the prices p it upon il o-

property. . Until is hoped that th'1 main r-

rWill br Settlul amicably , as iheMis-iiil
Pat Hie is clc.siroiis of gi tlii j; lo woi k at-
tliii earliest moment.-

A
.

ne.w coal shed is very much nei d c-
tnt llio engine house oft ho vvntcrwnrs.-
At

.

pronejit llio coal is thrown upon I o-

grouud'"atid ' is unprotected from i o
"

, A i | ( w coal shed is very m leh need d
. .nt'tho ojiginc.housn of the w itjr worl s.
.Al-present Iho coal in thrown upon tie
crpuiid and is ntipiotectod from tie" 9drms , anil tbo coal tieud. The b H-

y" which were banded in a short time ; o
t vvorc'iio high that the council llion ; 11-

tbat It wjild) | bo cheaper lo do without a
coal benne

' " Dotedlivo Pound , of' thin city , ela n s
credit for the arrest ot M. K. Liisehei ,

the ovollicial of lids city , who was in-
rested yesterday at Hastings. The urn t
was made on ihe complaint of liar u
Kellogg a sotled dove , who charges m
with having.sold her a heating stove , in d
appropriating Iho proi ds lo his ov n-

me'. Luselier is now out on bail and Ins
" triijl coiiioa oil'this afternoon bofors Jus-

tied UroWii. iLiischer contends that Iho
stove was bis property , and that ho hcd-
i; right to t-ell it. The property is worth

iulxiiit $T .

'i ho Lincoln Curmania Maennorohor-
Iin.Jllisl reci'iivi'd' notice to ) ) artioipato in
the Natiiviial Mnennerelior festival to bo
bold al Mihvunkec next July

.11 is now plated that the Slock Vuid
company , of Lincoln , will al once pro-
oiicd

-

to-erect a co tly and largo packing
, ( louse at the yards , and urruiigoiuciits-
nro now being made to secure the neee-
sary

* -

plans ami siieeilieations. This com-
ftany

-

po es es lots of push and energy
and di'Servc.s a great deal of credit

Lincoln's only female saloon kco | er''
now boing'iried for selling licpiw o i

Sunda.v I'bo trial comnioiiced Moii.iay ,

Had is still in progiess. P.ileiniii:

Fowl or , who is one of III , new
"MbrarilyV of the town , from Clair ol
Luke , Wavorlv , stiis that ho has n doau-
'euro case , and is boiiml lo stop the Sim-
day Ilipior trallie. It was al Mrs Coako-
loy'H saloon where the shooiing occurred
Sunday , and which might Iiavn pruvd a
serious all'air had the Khoolor I'-en a-

InttUir mii.rks.man. Thu mutter it uclorc-
thrt police judge ,

Thu i owltratd in Linroln , thoTremont-

iiuro'niimbvr " all
( of 'iiulted. gtu 's. The

iilliilr was u jfi'iiiul suc'ic.ss , aiiiJ *s

away fooling that thn proprietors , Fitz-
gerald &Son , were real clover hosts

STAIi : AHKIVAIj-
.J

.

G. McClave , Western , . II. Butler-
.Stromsbnnr

.

; J. B. Parmelo , Nebraska
City K. II. handis Milfordt J. B. Jor-
dan

¬

, ( iratid Islati I ; K Sehombeek ,
Omaha ; B. h. Castor. WllberJ V-

.AiiHvvorlh
.

, ToDisis , O. G. Cook , Utissoll ;

Uriah Bruner , We t Point

.TAMKH I'VljK'S I'HAIIMVK 1ms bo-
coine

-
nmmilzcd as the best wnolilini

atiiinevir lnyoiili < l. U bus relleveil-
da> of Ihe old wc.ni ntul tear , nnd eleaifos-
thudiillosl labile without Injuring It.

Ilrovllles.-
Chai.

.

. Kills nnd Jon M'lhonov were nr
rested by Oilicer Horngan yesterday as-
stispioious characters.

Covert lodge No. 11 , A. F. & A. M.
Meeting this ( Wednesday ) evening at
7 il ) . J. Bennett , sue.

Marriage licenses wore issued ycMer
day to James Black and Sar.ih MoWil-
Mam , and Joseph Willis and Mary Lock
wood , all of Omaha.-

A
.

pleasant cant parly was held Monday
nigbi in the room4 of ( Sen. Cowiu at the
PaMon hold. A select number of the
guests of the house were present mid
tne evening passed most enjoynbly.

The iislro-meteoro.ogical forecast for
the vyeek beginning to-day and end-
ing Wednesday , November 4th October
is likely to efosc , anil November open
line and cool , changing to cloudy ,

stormy and unsettled , with rains in the
south and southwest , snow or sleet north
and cold wintry weather.-

Mr.
.

. John Daily , registrar of the second
district In the second ward , against
whom some complaint is made because
ho sits1 in a saloon instead of a cigar
store as he advertised , explains that the
cigar store and saloon are udjoiningtlhtl:
the former is cold and inconvenient ,
while the latter is warm and plea.siinl.
Furthermore the saloon is u quiet and'
orderly place.-

To
.

the intense nninv. 'incut of the neigh-
borhood , yesterday's sun strugsliiif'
through the heavy veil of grey clouds fell
athwart live men standing on the dis-
mantled walls of Tlios. Murray s long
prospective building. Later they were
observed to work ; two men actually went
to wheeling brick , one man to wliculimc
mortar , another duet to laying brick
w Idle Thos. himself stood in the cellar
and shouted , "more mort. " Mr. Murray
assured the reporter , who hastened to the
spot , thai if cold weath.-r ilo's not inter-
vene , ho will have the palatial structure
complete by next spring I wo years

Messrs. W. J. Jackman and A H. Eads
present to the world , wilh the d.tte of-
Oet JItli) , Ihe Westein Merchant , a
monthly journal devoted , as il declares
in its salutatory , to the interesls of Oma-
ha

¬

jobbers and western retailers. The
publication appears in magazine form ,

with thirty-two pages and a tasty cover
of heavy paper. The slock ami typo-
graphical

¬

work are beyond reproach ,

while the topics dealt in appeal to the in-

orosl
-

of th el ass to which it is addressed.-
Mr.

.

. Jackman is widely and ereditn-
hly

-

known among ! he journalists of Ibe
west , while Mr Kails is one of Iho best
managers and commercial newspaper-
men in all that clever tratornity. Suc-
cess

¬

doubtless attends the venture.-

AVlmt

.

SporlliiK Men Holy On-
.SiiorUsman's

.
News : When Lewis U-

.Redmond
.

, the South Carolina moon ¬

shiner , cornered , afler for eight years
eluding the government oflicials , was
asked to surrender , he exclaimed :

"Never , to men who lire at my back ! "
liefore lie was taken live bullets had

gone clear through him , but strange to
relate , he got well in the hands of ti rude
backwoods nurse. "

I5y the way , if ( Sarfield hud boon in the
hands of a backwoods nurse , ho might
have lived. A heap of volunteer lesti-
inon.y

-

against the infallibility of the phy-
sicians

¬

has beet , accumulating of late ,

and people are encouraged to do their
own doctoring more and more. It is
cheaper and quite as certain.-

Ucforo
.

Deleclivo Curtin of Kuflalo-
caiighl Tom Hallanl ho "covered" liim
with his revolver. Tom saw the point
and tumbled !

.loe tios.s was "covered" a few weeks
ago and hit tumbled , and so did Dan
Mace Death "fetched Vm" with that
divided weapon kidney disease. Hut
they should have been lively and drawn
lirst. They could easily have disarmed
Ihe monster had they covered him with
Ihal dead shot Warner's safe cure ,

which , drawn promptly , always takes
the prey It is doubtless ( rue that
sporting men dread this enemy more
than any mishap of their prote.sstoii , and
presumably this explains why theas n-

ruli ) am so partial lo that celebrated
"dead shot. "

Kedmoud was riglit. No man should
surrender when attacked in the back. Ho-
fthoiild 'draw , " lace about and proceed
lo the defence , lor Mich attacks , so com-
mon among all classes , will teich a in. in
every lime unless ' covered by that won-

successful "dead shot. "

"Oinahii Do Slilno. "
Cedar Hapids ( : ) : To say

that the metropolis ot Xebri-.kii: is a gem
would bo putting il mildly It is a com-
bination of gums and is as bright as tins
evening slur Wo h.ivo nol visited Oma-
ha

¬

before in live years. Then it was a
muddy , ( iod for-sakcu , dyspeptic looking
town , noted for its micoiithiiess and mis-
lil

-

.suit To daj Oiuahado ahitiii " Oma-
ha of five yeai'n has disappeared Sill ! Wlllll
out as llio red men are goin , as civili
sation advances. Hut old "civilixalion"
dropped down a ' 'leotlo might" over the
border line this time and left a good '
many very bright jowu cities witnoiit
some ot the touching op then should
have had. At the limn the writerhist
put toot in Omaha , it bad no paving and
sewerage To-day she has eleven miles
of paved streets and twenty-three miles
sewerage The population as given bv-

tlm last OUIIMH , is itn; : !
, , ) , It

wan but l.ri , OHO a few years ago ,

and has about doubled itself since the .

work of the grealcs ! public improvement ' '

was commenced oannot begin to
di-scribn tlm magnilK.'eiice of the bnsi
ness blocks in Oiuah.i Thuy mark the to
loading slro Us for miles , and , ippo.tr InH

morn like Chicago's superb structures
than one could Im.igino for a western
city like the one in i | ie-tinn! The church olol

edtlieiis are marked lot their beauty and
costliness ( ir.mil school IIOIIMIS dot
"every hill" and ihe one hundred and
thirty-live Millions in Omaha pay llio neat as
little sum of ir.KKi: ( net cash, this year
lo Iho school liind of Ihat.dMriet The
license in Omaha is ? ! , ' ) HI and it all goes
In the school fund so ( hat them is no I ix
whatever for school purpose.-, , and thn
Helmut fund IOUIIH money by the thou-
sands There arc thirty police in Om ilia ,

so the mayor inloniie.il us , but wo do not lo
think any of our party saw moro than
one or twu during the two day * visit
Ihere. Onlv two' ' men worn seen who
showed iivideneo of having imbibed too
Ireel.s , and there wis no Indica-
tion of ( ho lca t disturbance of
any kind. No loafers wore scon Wo
tailed lo discover a single man out of-
work. . Kvervbodv was busy , and seem-
ed

¬

to bo attending lo their business
strictly. * * * Mr theBojd , | great
pork tiaeker. Is mayor. Ho It U , together '

with Dr Miller , editor of the Herald , for
who control tint diimoeracy of the st.tte

Nebr.inka. Mayor Ho.vd is looking to-
ward the United States senate. He is a
bright , wide uwakn , > om d business man
and has done much for Om ilia * * *
Wo miifit s.iy this in conclusion to dav
that Omaha has ihrce of the lino.M mid-
most successful dail.) newspapers in the
we t , iThe Hi' ) : , Itcpumican ami son
Herald All of them are well managed
and edited with ability. And limy are

ardeiil snpnorers| of the public ini-

provi
-

inent.-i wlin.'h buve nriile Oniitha the the
great oily olii-iltub rowu lo Ixv

CITY FATHERS IN SESSION ,

Albeit Schall Confirmed ns a Kcmboi of tbo
Board of Public Works.-

AN

.

INTERESTINGSPICY MEETING

Tlio Problem ol Free Ilooltn for llie-

Siboots IHHCiisscd 113- In-

terested
¬

Citizens Whnt It
Will Cost.

The City Council.
The regular meeting of tlio city coun-

cil
¬

was held last eveiiinjr , President
Beehel in the chair. Present. Messrs.
Bailey , Belnn , Dailov , Ford , Furay , (.Jood-
rich , Leo , Leetlcr. Schroedcr , Thrano.I-

'KTITIOSS
.

ASH COMMfNlOATIOXS.
From the mayor , approving the ordi-

nance
¬

changing the grade of Twentieth
street from a point 1,0,10 feel south of
Pierce street to Ihe Union Pacific tracks.-
Filed.

.
.

From llio mayor , approving the con-

tracts
¬

with K. D. Callahan. Oleson &
Falconer and Stuht & Hainol to grade
certain streets.

From the mayor , nominating judges
nnd clerks of election , the same having
been appointed by the county commis-
sioners The action was taken in order
to avoid a dispute a.s lo the legality of the
appointments already made. Confirmed.-

1rom
.

the city treasurer , reporting that
he had tendered to the property owners
on Hurt street the amounts allowed lliem-
by the assessors for damages on account
of eliango of grade. The amounts had
all been accepted except in one case ,

Hoferrcd.
From llio auditor , reporting the ar-

rangements
¬

which could bo made for
insuring the building in Hanscom park.
The auditor was instructed lo have the
building insured for three years.

From dealers , submitting proposals for
hay , grain and coal. Heferred to the
committee on polieo.

From the bo.ird of public works , sub-
mitting estimate in favor of C. 11. Watson
lor sidewalk const ruction , amounting to-

SH.U.$ ! ! . Approved.
From the board or public works , sub-

milting estimates in favor of thu Barber
asphalt paving company , for the follow-
ing

¬

amounts SI , ! ! : ' ,"! . ? .*' , ijU S'J.iy ,

$1 '0Wyo.' J,1,1); ! ! . Referred.
From the board of public works , sub-

mitting
¬

estimate in favor of Daniel Sulli-
van A : Co , for constructing sewers
amounting to $J , i ! ' ! .ti'l. Approved.

From the board of public works , sub-
mitting

¬

u bill against tlio Barber asphalt i

company for xlSTi.'M for granite blocks
furnished by the city. Helenoil.-

From
.

Jennie M MeKoon , protesting
against tiny change in the # ot-

Leavenworth street , and giving notice
that she will attempt to collect .f 1,00(1( its
damages to her property if ihe proposed
change is made. Heferred.

From D. Sullivan & Co. , submitting a
bill of $105,1)0) lor extra work done. Ke-

tcrred.
-

.
From a number of asking that

a four-foot sidewalk be laid on the west-
side of King street , from Franklin to
Patrick streels. Hoforreu.

From property owners on St. Mary's
nvotiuo and Jackson streets , protesting
against the manner of collecting Ihe
taxes for grading said streels. Hotorred-
lo Ihe cilvallorney.

From Chicago Lumber company , slat-
ing

¬

that the company is about to erect a
$ .' .

* ,00 ( ) building at Fourteenth and
Murcy , and asking that their ollico be al-

lowed
¬

to occupy a part of said streets
until the buihlintcis completed. Granted.

From J. B. Kitchen , asking permission
to build a bridge across tins alley Irom
the Paxtou to his Hartley street building.-
Keferrcd.

.

.

From the city water work's company ,

announcing that the hydrants ordered
were ready for use. Helerred.

From A N. Ferguson , attorney for
Luther H. Wright , us administrator of
the estate of Hodney DiUehor , slaling
that Ihe case against the oily now pend-
ing

¬

in the courts would be settled tor-
tl'oo. . Uelcrred to the city attorney.-

Hr.SIUTINS
.

( ,

By LPO That the street commissioner
bo instructed to put a fence around any
of the hydrants on Park avenue that are
located near the wagon track. Adopted.-

By
.

Lee That hereafter all water hy
drants ordered by'Ihe city council shall
be located under the supervision of the
city engineer. Adopted.-

By
.

Sehroedor That Iho curbing and
guttering on South Thirteenth street un-

der contract with James Fox be paid for
out of Ihe proceeds of bonds as provided
by the charter , and that the city treasurer
lie insirtietod to take steps to issue and
sell said bonds Heferred.-

By
.

Fumy Whereas , The duties of thn
committee on sewerage are compara-
tively

¬

unimportant on account of the ex-
haustion

¬

of the various .si'wer funds ; and ,
whereas , the dulies connected with lire
and with water works remain of great
importance to this oily :

Hesolved , That the committee on sew-
erage

¬

hereafter assume the duties of wa-
ter works and shall be. known as tin ;

"eonnnillee on water works and sewer-
age

-

, " and that the committee herctoloio
known as the "committee on lire and
water works" shall bu known as ihe-
"committee on fire "

Mr l'n ra stated Ihtit the waterworks
business' was beco ning more and nioro
important , and lie thought it should bo-
placeil in the hands of ooinniiUeenibn
who would handle it properly.-

Mr
.

Leeder , chairman ol the committee
on lire and water works , said that the
resolution was intended lo relleetou him ,
botli as to his competency nnd integrity.-
He

.

proceeded ( o answer somcstittoments
made by Mr. Ftiray in regard 10 lite
water works item over vvliioli"siicli a liisS to
had been made the past two weeks , and of)
which had been investigated. He defied ,
the genlh man from llioSixthfMr I'nnii, ) .So

prove his slatement.s or to show w hero
( Lender ) had been derelict in his duty. |
had tried lo do his iluty while on the ;

committee , and challenged an.1, member
the council to show a single instance

neglect on his part , except in the one
mutter ot Iho water works item He con-
sidered ( lie resolution lolmviiliccnoH'orcd

an insult to him. and ho proposed to it
have niitislactioii in some manner

Mr Tlirniie said Ilial lie iliou ht the
resolution should not live been ititi'o-
dueed

-

, and paid u Irilmle to.Mr. Leeder'a-
laitbfiil work in the eouiiilj-

Mr
| ;

Itehni said lie thought the rejoin-
tioii

- '
was intended aan Insiill and ou ht

IK- vvillidriiwn-
Mr. . l-'iiniy Ihen arose nnd nnnoiineed ol

thai lie willidraw the resolution-
.iir.roiii

.

> 01-

irndes( mid ( iradin - olthat thu return of freeholder.
the ilaiunje.to lots I and ;M in
addition tor opitiiin'r and widuniu How-
ard trect from hut-view to Charles
streets , bo approved and placed on lile.
Adopted

( inidi'i * mid ( ! i'adin r-Helurniu j the tee
eoiiiinuuieatioii ol ( i 1' lleniis asking

the ( 'ilahlislniii-nt of the grades ot-

street -* in Creilit Foneler and ( iraud
View additions and also n Uii" whv the
L'i'aili's bad not been established in
boners 1st addition. Prospect Place and
College. Place , and recommending its
reference lo the ciO engineer. Adopted |

Police ISefomniendiii that the up
pomlmenl by the mayor ol Peter Turkic-

us driver of the patrol tvix; > be con-
firmed

¬ .

The report WIH: opposed by H V-

nil members of the council on the
L'rdiliids that theiirdiniinee providml that lordrivin'H Hhoiild n ho bit polie.rini'ii.
which the mayor lulled lo dpuuilj in Ida

appo'ntmont v ( bo i report was finally
ndopted i

Tire nnd Wafer Works Kccouimeud-
lug tbat a lire alnrni box be placed at the
corner of Twontyt-mieond and Lake
Stri'ets. Adopted.-

tas
.

( and r.lectric I lfjlil i Hocomnir-tid-
that ( he Minounf'diie' the

be | niid. tm lhe.> |itidicompliedilh l.ieir
contract with the city. Adopted.-

Wlipn
.

Hie report ol thn committee on-
pmiuj : , eurbina txd jjullcrin # In
order , Mr l.eeder nro c and stated that
lie wanted to hi-ilr the repoitof that coiu-
millec

-

on Mr. Si; h Mil's nominalion as u
member of the board of public works.
The inimmilioi; | hjnl been rcfened to
that commllloe , ) mid as ll hud nol bei n-

ieorted] ) on , he ninxcd that the nomina-
tion

¬

be eonl'i' mi'd. The motion was
ruled out by order of the president.-

Mr.
.

. Badcv , eluilrmanof thecoitimilteo ,
stated that lie had not repoiled on Mr-
.Suhall

.

bu'iiusii Several membevs of the
coimeil had requested that it be uitli-
held until they could investigate the ap
pointee.-

Mr.
.

. Dally moved that ( lie vote refer-
ring the nomination to the committee be
reconsidered.-

Messrs.
.

. H.iilry and I.ee signified their
Intention to vote for the conuuuatlou of-
Mr Seliall when the committee liail re-

ported favorably on the nomination.-
Mr.

.

. Furay said that il pained him c-

cccdinjjly
-

to see the "solid eijjht" of thu
city couneil {rradtially sepiiralinj; . They
were being dissolved , and alcohol was
the subslanee with which the dissolution
was beinn accomplished. He , however ,

proiioaed to stand on the ground which
lie nail always stood , anil vote against
making the board o ( public works a dem-
oe

-

rn tie institution.-
Tlio

.

motion to reconsider was earned ,
and the nominalion of Mr. iSchall was
confirmed by it vole of 7 toI. . A > O-
Il.eeder , ( Joodrieli , Sehroeder , lielini ,

Thrane , Ford , Dailey ; nous l.eet Itailuy ,

Fumy , llecliel.
oiti > iN'ANCi-

a.Declaiinij
: .

the neeessily of ebanjiu!; r-

tin1 grade of Leavenworth slr-eet , Irom
Twentieth to Jacobs street. I'assed.-

A
.

second ordinanc.e declaring the
necessity of ehanging the grade ot
Lea venworth street , from Tweiitielh to
Jacob streets Passed. ,

Ordering the grading of Davenport
street from Sixteenth to Seventeenth
streets to the established grade. lie-
ferred.

-

.

Alter passing a number of other grade
ordinances the council adjourned.-

FKKK

.

Two Committees' Meet nml Discuss
the Suteel..(

The special "free text book" committee
of the board of education held a special
meeting in the board rooms lit si night in
conjunction with the committee of the
signers of the petition lor free school
books. Two of the members of the beard
of education committee were absent , and
no definite stop vv.ts-laken. An informal
discussion of tlie matter ensued , however ,

which
.

brought N'OU ,
*
' some interesting

1points. >

Mr. Copeliind , of the .school board com-
mitlee

-
1 , opened the conversation. "I am
1personally in favor ol adopting Iho free
school book system , ; ! have seen several
:uttorno.vs. and all of tnoin have ]

the opinion that tlie step will be a | i"r-
fectly

-

legal one. .
' Jydgo Lake .said that

iif llio state school1 provided thatthe
school board fthould furnish certain
tthings to the chiUl rein hut did not specify
school books , hetulottblod whctlier these
school books cotlltl bi5 legally furnislied.
1But I have cxritiilnod the m.itter and
1lound that the law docs not
so specify , "but" "provides that all
nccossarv itppll'nc&hiii.v} : bo furnisliud ,

in whicli category- ' ! think text books
might be included. In ( act , the law pro-
vides that the board shall make up a list
of all free books issued during the year ,

which indicates , I should think , thatthe
purchase of Irce books , to a certain ex-

tent
¬

at least , was contemplated by the
law. "

Mr. Coburn suggested that free school-
books were supplied in some of the coun-
try

¬

districts , and there was no reason
why Iho same thing .should nol be done
in the city.-

Mr.
.

. Jenkins , of the petition-signers
committee , said Ihal Ihe children of t'ie'
poorer class of people did ii'il' attend
school as much as they should , because
their parents cannot stand the attendant
expense. As a rule , llio poorer the man
Ihe larger his famijy and ihe greater his
expense in sciidiiitf'Uioni to school Tins
was nol a.s it should bo. Tittdoption of
the free book svslim would lend lo re-
move

¬

the obstacle to the education of the
poorer pcoole. This was done in Penn-
sylvania

¬

, MtissaeluiselUs and Now York
city.

MU. COXNOVEH 9insTi: > Nii: > .

"I am decidedly in laver of free
books"said Mr. Connoyor , the secretary
of the board , in answer to a | ucstion of
Mr. Cobiirn'.-

s"Isn't it true that there are less tlniu
0,000 children in this city attending
school ? " asked Mr. Cobtirn-

."That
.

is about the figure , " returned
Mr. Connoyer-

."Isn't
.

il also true that licit is about
half the number ol children ot school age
in Omaha ? "

"Yes. "
"Is it fair to suppose that the other

half are going lo ino pnvate seaools of
the cilvy"-

"No
O)

; certainly not , " ;

"Now , don'I yotl believe that these M
children , now out of school on this ac-
count , would attend school if Ireo school-
books

!

woio given tliinnr Don'l 3011 think
thai the parents would make an extra
ellbrl lo furnish the children with clothes ,
and otherwise get them in con-
dition

¬

to atlcirt school if they
Were assureil ( hat them would bo no 'as

expense: on the score of books' ' Many .1

man in the city who is earning , asoii, Illmight say.a daih pittance , uinnol allonl
send 1'iis children to school on account
the cost of books , and is too proud to

allow them to be dependent on the cil > .

, far aseimeeriis tin- objection thai Uns
adoption to the now book Hstemould
loiter the l'celiiigif""rommiiism| | , on Ihe
same prmciiile Irt'b schools ought to lus-
ter that feeling.VV1-

SI ( ; ( .lsM.NS( ) JI.SC.SSI'.I( ) .

.Secretary Coii'nojtir said thai while fa-

voriiig
-

the adopton ot Ihe system , ho
thought that the board should set about

riglit away lcilm! ) n il would bo a
good plan to give fice snpplie.to the
children at lirsl , t-ijch ; IH pencils , papers ,

slates , drawing books , tracing books ,

etc , the cosl ol ubicli in a year's time
amounted to iiute.i| n"biim. Allei wards
the entire fist of lext books
could be supplied ''frftJi-

.Mr
.

Copeland4 > uggv-s"'d' Hint the plan
furnishing tliu iinallor supjdies be

adopted at once , niddithat beginning wilh
iioxt year thotott'bojiks bn siiuphcd free

t-oit. He w.iH'fblljjJved' by Mr. Coburn ,

who said th.it tlm tnirl Miry of the board
had already been in that direction , that
they hud n'lreiidv ordered the free pur-
chase ol music books , slatc.i , and other
minor arliclen-

Mr Knox , of the petitioners' commit
, thought the above migrated plan n

good and feasible one , bin wanted some
delinile time set for the adoption ot the
tree text book scheme IN nut ) "Under
stand me , ' he i> aid , "as a committee
lioin the petitionerwo arn not here to
carp or lind limit Oniiiha ought to bn
proud ol her sc.tools , and of her school
hoard. I believe ,M U will u-t in tln >

matter wisely nnd mU lligt n'lv' "
bpcaking of the obje < lionto the lu-i-

book system wlncli had beou urged
various parlies. Mr Cobuin s.iid th i'' the
plea ihiil the system vtouldgnua ch.i-'ce

jo ilicrj was (iclt.iiul , ,1 gii.iiiu.l -s- .

line. Itv uld net t >sarilre | iiue fn
petition to iiu uru ltd wtiucet* ,

only by allowing the best , and largest
dealers to enter olds could the cheapest
incos be secured Hook men hero would
like lo see the system adopted , for ( ho
school book trail d netted them no ma-
terial

¬

prolit , The toU books were
changed every few years , and ( ho old
books were then a dead loss , good for
onlv so much rag paper.

Mi J K. Wigman declared himself as
In favor , deenlt dly , of the freebook-
nuneincnt. . Anvilnugwhich would tend
to further Ihe education of the masses is-

a grand thing Compulsory education
ought lo be the rule in America , as it was
in ( icrmany.-

A
.

furllier illst-nssion ensued , develop
ing. however , no point of ttirlher special
interest. It was 'decided Unit tin two
committees should meet next Mondiv
evening about 7 o'cloi k , beturc the bmrd
meeting , in older to take definite action
in the matter.-

Ml
.

MOXI'.Y AT fltr.sr.NT.-
In

.

conversation with n reporter last
night , Secretary Connoyer oaid that it
would require about iflO.oiH ) to carry the
free book plan into clVcet. At present
he said thin o was no monc.v in the trcas-
nry lo cvpotid in this way. The commit-
tee , he said , hail been obliged to call a
cessation of work on building improve
iiients , because the funds therefor were
growing low. On this account , lie said ,

the plan could nol be at once put into
ou'iution.-
MAlj.AIUA

.

juevented nnil thoimmhly rrnd-
Icnled

-

b.s Dfrrv's I'rin : MAI.T WIIISKKV ,
.US pel bottle , sold liy all Druggists and

tiiooeis.

1'orsoiial l'aragrnili] 4.

A. Casletlerof Blair , is in llio city.
Miss Betsy Stuart , of Sheiiandoah , la. ,

is visiting in this city.-
Mr.

.

. J. A Jury ami wife and Miss Jesse
Jury , of Ashland , spenl jesterdav in the
city with their brother , K. J Bussey.-

L
.

H. Brush ami wite , Ashland ; C D-

.Haywaid
.

, Papillioii ; H. Clark. F. Prtity ,

SluHliotio ; A P Miinn , Canon Cily , Or. ,
arc at the Canlield.-

W
.

V. Huntiiigton and wife , of San
rraucisco , are guests at the I'axton. Mr-
.lluutiiigton

.

is a brother of the million-
aire raihoad magnate. C. P. Hiinlington.-

Hood's

.

Snrsiiparilla has cured thou-
sands of cases of rhcuimit'sm. This is
abundant reason for belief that il will
cure you. Try it.

I'Dstoiiice-
ox , D. C. , Oct. 20. Post-

ollieo
-

changes in Nebraska during ihe
week ending Oct. 21. ! 8- > , furnished by-

Wm. . Van Vlcckofthe postollico depart-
ment :

Established Boxbntte , D.nves eounly ,

John K. Calkins , postmaster ; Dover ,
Otoe county , Klfonl K. Lee.

Discontinued St. Joe , Hamilton
comity.

Names Changed Atitelopeville , Chey-
enne

¬

county , lo Kimhall , Could , Daw-son
county , to Co.ad-

.Postmasters
.

Appointed Alt'li , Keith
county , J.J. Corlrijiht ; Barnslon , ( ! agc
county , C. L. Smith ; Delight , Ciistur-
eounly;

, Harry 1C. O'Neilj ; ( ieiioa , Nancti
county:

, Joseph A. Willard ; Kimball , b.,Cheyenne county , C. A Sohooley , Kdilh ,

Blaine county , James W Spieer , Lin-
coln

¬

, Lancaster county , Albert Watkins ;

St. Bernard , Plallo eounly , Bernard
Schrieder ; Wayland , Polk county , FrankjD. Hodgkinsou.-

Postollice
.

changes in Iowa lor the same
period ,

Kstablished Hridgewator , Adnlr conn-
I }' , Albert Wolford. postmaster.

Discontinued - Chnlvbest.i Springs ,

Jasper county ; Cope , Polk county
Pofttmastors Appointed Allison. But-

ler
¬

countv , J. 1C. Wim4clt. Ames , Story
county , Parley Sheldon. Hnll'alo. Scott
county , Mary A. Dodge. Commerce ,

Polk county , < J. M , Wohlgemuth ; Kden ,

Fayelte coiinly , L. M rex , Klbcron ,

Tama eounly. Joseph (Hover , Geneva ,

Franklin eounly , Newton WildertillorJ(
,

Hiirdin county , C T ( iiflord , Clundon ,

Ciiithrio comity. A. Marlnice , Gregg ,

Johnson county , John Wondracokt * . Hep
burn , Page comity , George D. Hobli ;

Lone Tree , Johnson county , Marion Hike ;

Milo , Warren county , Clint L Price ,

Newell , Biiona Vista county K II Slet-
sou

-

, Portland , Cerro Gordo countyWin.-
H

.

Hender.soti ; Tabor. Fremont eounly ,

S. P MeCormiek Villisca. Alonlgomcry-
couiity , P. D MinuicKVinton , Beiiton
county , Abraham Hess ; Viola , Linn
county , M. Shanklin ; Wadeda , Fay-
ctlo

-

county , C Herling. Waiibcok , Linn
county , George J. Wright ; Winikon
Junction , Alhimakee county , Squire
Ilulse , Woriliingtou , Diibmnie county ,

Paul Lettner.-

IMMCSM

.

I'llKSl! I'll KR-
A sine cunt for Blind. Hli-cilini:. llcliiir ,'

and tMou.ilcil Piles has been discoveiol by
Dr. Williams ( an Indian leineilv ) , called Dr.
Williams' Indian Pile Uiiitiiieal. A single
box liiisciucil the worst cluonicc.iM's ol iior'-
M jcaisstuniliiDr. No one need stiU'er live
minutes utlia aiiilyiin] ; this vvoinleiliil sootli-
inir ini'illciiie. f nloas! and liistiiiiiienlsilo
mole liiiitn Iliiin gonil. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment alMitb- , the tiniiius , allays the
intense Itching , ( | i.utieidaily at niuhl allei-
Letliin ; win in in bed ) , acts as1 a | Hinllice, u'ives
Instant lelief , ami Is piep.iied mil ) lor Piles , m-

yFl

itelnn-r of puviili1 pails , and lor nothing else.
SHIN 11SKA.SMS CUKI4I ) .

Dr. JMn.'ir, ( ) utiiieiil caii.s as
manic , Piiiiplc.s , lilaeli lle.uls m iinb- ,
Hiolelie.-i anil Minptiiins on the t.iie. :

tlie slcin cleat and bi-aiililul. Also emcslk'li.'

Salt I'lieiiin. Sine Xiiples| , Sine Lijis. ami
nl Obstinate IHeeis.
bold ly diiigulsis , m mailed on lecelpt of

) cents.-
Hetailcil

.

by Kiilin tV To. , and Si hmclri kt-

Jtecht. . At wholcMile li> -' . K. ( iuiHliu.iii.-

A

.

Caniilliarr. Opinion ,

Now York Journal " lliiniih| , "
growled the kingol tin-'annibal islands ,

bo glanced al .1 New Yolk paper ,

which wan all Ihal was loll ot a mission
nry who took too leading pan m the roy-

feast-
"Wheretoro

.

grimiest then , majes-
tyV" mnrninred the jirnue minister

' ''I knew that mi.ss.onar.was. a Iraud "
"Inasmuch as to wheivloro' " '

(

"Beetniso in ( his papei , tvhleh came
From his own coinilo , Ihere .no sevci.il-
idverlisemciits lor'a gnl lo cook ' ll-

here's one thing I hale il s a hypocrite ,

unless he's well done , on Umst "

i front Ui l ilt KinrHes unit J'olsoni ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
fur CuuifbtSure Tlironl , Hour.mm, Jiillu nt ,

Cvlil * . llrolulilO" , Croup , (lotisli ,
A iiinio , ) ) uin.r , riiiiitln rin.t. "i o-

urrlrofiOnni( l i tli Bol'l liv Ini"i-l) tinri1 Dinl-
em. . fvii intnablttnln lin-elfitiriiialfrf t < 'iU'ttV-

o'l ll'Cin trill rn tin In " MUttKtpitMilmrun-
tfM , la ituJina (inedolt'ir to-

I.IK ( iiiiiirM A.voi.nrn initriM ,

lillllnurr. ) l fil.- < T R. t.

PENNYBOYALIPfLU"C-
HICHESTCR'S ENGLISH. "
'Ihe Oi-lirlntil nix ) Only ( 'cinilnr.H-

ul.
.

. . ! > l > tti RclUi-k lw. f il >f urlhk-x ln.ll ll( .
IMiH'MiUr u LplE3. A.k , M HryuUI y. riiirll.MJ lik " ti.-"t Mrkt.u-r'
, , , , , . ,.iu , u > - i ll . ' I'lM

yn
t tt-

I hrul

"CANDEE" ARCTICS
WITH

DOUDLG THICK GALL.

TwoYears
TEST.

The "CANIIR * " llpr.arn Co. giro n Uiur llnb-
.str

.
th.in nn bo nbiulncd clsculuro for the tame

tinner , "UK tlicif Prat Improvement of tlio
DOttlll.K IIIICK nil.li. lliocx'M tliw l"M < ol
rubber rl-htuu( irllietriailfilvc3lJlBl.K UlU-

Afk to ore llio "rAVn : : ! ! " Ponblo Thick Doll
llnhbcrn In Hoots Aunt * , OVfr Uui' , AlusUs , Ac-

.A
.

Common Sense
Idea

C.IiNKRAL AtKNT( ,

15ia 1)017(3) ( LSSI'UKKT-
Omalia , Nebraska.IN-

CUIUNIl

.

} ttc * ' ( tt ,
, Falling

Sickness , Con-
vulsions

¬

, St. Vlt-
tia

-
Dunce , AIco-

liollstn
-

, Opium Kn'liifr , Spmltial cak-iues ,
Jmpotcncy , Syplillls , Sctbfulu , and all

Norvousnnd Dlood Diseases.-
C3FToClcnyineiil

.
ftwvicreMteniryMen ,

Morclmnts , Banlcrn , J uhus ntul nil who <o-

Ecilcntarycniilovmeat) caiisi's Nervous 1'ro-
strntlonIrmiilaritIcsOftliclloMlStotnm

-
! li ,

ItonclaorKlilncys , or who require n m-rvu
tonic appetizer or t.iau.ut , '

is luvaltinblc.

proclaim ltthotnoet |

nnt tlmt ever fitis-

tcm.

-

. .

. $1.50utDrtig-
plsta. . For testimo-
nials

¬

ntul clrculart'-
Eciul stamp.
TUB DIL 8. A. RlfnjIOM ) AEP.VI.Mi COHPAU ,

ST. .JOSEPH , MO.-
Corrcipondcnccfrcily

.
nnswjroJbyr ir lcl n .

}'ortesninonlTl mul cirru'iMrenil Elsmp. j-

FOU SAL1 ? U-
YC.F.. GOODMAN.-
AMUSEMENTS. .

PEOPLE'S THEATER ,

HAMMOND. J'toprietors
N. MbALlo

MONDAY aDUUKOCUE and 27

MONEY COUKTNKY.Mimioi ted by the
CUAUi CUulhl i CO.-

DII
.

inns' Kteui M-iiH.olonnl ilriitnit ,

and IIIURSOAY , OCI , U and 29 ,

With new mid ppcohil Mviivry ,

Guilty "Without Crime
miUAfandSflfUeOAUCf , 303cdJI ,

Tlio lieautllnl 11101 ill conn Uy ,

Oirl-

W.. F. STOETZEL,

HIM proven to mil llio bint

Howard St. , Bet. 16th and 17th.-

Iluvlm.

.

.' no i cut H pay 1-

Mcinefssolin

i

& Fisher ,

CIS
. AM > -

II I , . SHANK Miperliilenilcnt.

MRS C. A.LUCAS ,

iiii'i'ili Uli tnmrnil Hit IIMIIIIII ; Imi nf PH U-

JJKKHN MAKING.
1009 ST. MARY'S' AVE ,

JIRST NATIONAL BANK

U.S. DKPObiroUY.-
Ouuibii

.

, Nebrntki.-

Km

; .

plus , . . . . . 11X1,0-

00.leriimn

.

Preslileut.-

Jolin

.

A , Creifjlilou , Vice I'rcatdunt ,

K. II. I i.uN , Oilier.-
W.

.

. II. tMiwjulu1. Act'i ( '.i-iiirr ,

u OAMr.irilh. i. u. JOII.M-ON

ilii

Many a Lady
is beautifulall but her skin ;

and nobody lias ever told
her how easy it is t" put
beauty on thuskin. Deauty-
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

GHANA

Oillhrd Tables ,

TIIK IIHUNSWICK-IIAI K1- ( OM.KNnKlfVtJo-

"Hanufaclnrcrs of DiHiarJ A Pool Tablds ,
i Anil Snlonn. Ulllop nnil Hun * <. MArkptM-

M. . ! Huron SU. , Uliloagti , III , Oiniilui tiMleit , !iH-
I*

_ Book Binding. DC , '

""lIKKSI'IIINTlMI CO.
Printers , Book Binders ,

Anil It1nti''< lUxik Miiiinliiftiirvrs. No . tai mil
UU South llth Sncet.Onmlm. Net ) .

Duller Tubs_ ,
. _
" "

.1 &UVMOUI.

Manufacturing of Butter Tubs ,

M , !f.Vt III m. , BH. ; HP. i'lo ; %M lt . JSo ; li ft flrk.
Ins , fi-o. IMIi unit I'iciwSt , Oiiiiilm , Nob-

.Cignrs

.

nnd Tobacco ,

MAX MUVKlt A ro .

Jobbers of Cigars , Tobaccos ,

Hun * nnil Aititmnilliini. Vto "I South llth
Miccl. liulto ItUI Kmimm Sli-Odt , Dniulia , Not ) ,

iNTKII-Ol'KAN UlUAll V U'TOltr.-
WKST

.

fc KlinVI'IIUIt.
Manufacturers of Fine Cigirs ,

Ami w. iu li".iilc Dealers in I .wit Toliiiocos. Nos.-
10s

.
mill Hi ) N Hilt Strisit.Ojimlm ; Noli ,

Cornices ,

Eagle Cornice Works..-
Idlio

.
. I'peiieD'iI'liiiirlolnr. . Miiniiriirtiircr of-
nluinleil Itoti unit I nilili'ii. IUI DinUn , mul Ul

mil lU'i Nnilli l.ith 8lu i , Oiiudiii , .N'i'l-

i.ItlMiMIMNO

.

.V.IIOt.TIi ,

Mini . tiicturursof Orimtnunttil
Galvanized iron Cornices , Dormer-

s rtifll08. Kith Ht. Wurkilono
In mi ) pint ol tlicconfltry.

Western Cornice Works ,

Iron COIIIUHM. llui StKVliJ's l
piousl I'lilciit MeliilllgSlolljflit. 6t iilt'I-
MIi M. . Onmhii , Noli.___ - - J

Doors , Sish. Etc ,

A. ItOM'AMir.ltV ,

Mtmnrauttn or nnd Do.ilprln
Doors , Sash , Blinds , Moulding ; ,

'

iic.: Stnli Iliilh it tipcitliiliv. Tnlepliiiiiii N'o. 1) .
1Mb mul Mmv.v Htlmiiliu) , Null-

.Elcctric.il

.

Supplies.

Electrical Supplies ,

I. . WVOI.ri5 A. CO , JJIoelrlcMwu. f-

Mnsonlc Illiipk.Oiniilni tintKillAl mm , ltoll ,
Fur AliniiH , Kluotrlc M uiln : , ;< | KI.IKI| | 1'ilUui ,
( iol l. yilxurunil Nlol.el riiiliuu lite.

Iron nnd Nails.-

U.M.VHA

.

NAM , .

Cut Hails and Spikes ,

I'irc Nulli u Specially , Onmlm , Noli-

.Oniitlia

.

Iron Works CompaD'y ,
Miicliiiierv. ("nxtliurn , Stciuii KnirlnN , 'I

Arclillcctiiinl him Inm llrlilircn,1-
mul .Mill Miii-liliiin.t , Ollk'i ) mul nurkD , ITmua-
1'ncltle K. It. r.lli mul t-iili Siuvts

; nnu. , '
,

Foundry Works.-
Tnr.

.

. llth nnil .Inukvin SIN , luetmml In ilo.nll
UMIH| ni 11 mi mul iini'niHiinuM : niso.t ) . n.

Ituuki.iu liiiilo If.irs ni.unil.icliiru I

Mattresses.-

i

.

: . M. iiui.'j
Mattress Company ,

MnnufnctnriiiKMntHe <s ( lUxlillnir. IVnthor
llou s. c ts , Klu-

.Omaliii.
.

. Null.

Overalls-

.CANKFRlin

.

MANtIACTirRINOCO.7 '
Manufacturers of Overalls ,

rums , Slililf , . Kid , 111C mil llOl Dunning
Street , Diuulitt , Neb, ,

Paper Cozes. , .

1. I. . WIl.KIK ,

Manufacturer of Paper Boxes ,
IllliSt .Oiniilui. N'nli Oiilorrihv mull so-

liuiloil
-

mul ulll lucolni prompt iitlunlluii.
. -

_
-.-_ ._ . +. . '3.'

Safes._
Omaha Safe

0. ANniltlUN-
.MniiufiTlnnrnl

.

Kliniinil llinirl'ii1 1'mnrSifn *,
Vnull Iliwn-N. .lull Wink Slii-l'fix nnilVlioc< ir , nth uml Jackson Sis. , Omuliii , Noli-

.Soip.

.

.

V. J.
Soap Manufacturer ,

mul 1'iiciim . iifin I'imilm'-
Oiiiuliii Ncli.

Wagons and Cnrri.igrs.-

MIATION

.

( A DltUMMONH |
-

Hanufacliirers of Fine Carriages ,
lll'i nnil I ill Iliiinny Mii'ul , Oiniilui , Null Solo
Aji'iiliin' Nrliia liii lin Junui'-
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